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CQNG HOA XA ngr CHfr NGHIA vrFr NAM
DOc l$p - TU do - H?nh phric

Son Duong, ngdydJ thdng 5 ndm 2020

Kinh grii:
- Sd Th6ng tin vd TruyAn Th6ng tinh Tuy6n Quang;
- Trung tdm Vdn h6a, Truy€n th6ng vd Th6 thao huyQn.

Cdn c* NShi dinh sij tOttZOtAtUo-CP ngity 2g/It/20t8 cia Chinh phti
s*a dtii, bd sung mil sd quy dinh vi tuye, dqng cdng chrc, vi€n chuc, ndng
ngqch c6ng chtc, thdng hang viAn chtic vd thrc hi€n che a6 h.p ding mQt s6
loqi c6ng viQc trong co quan hdnh chinh nhd nrdc, don vi str nghi€p c6ng lflp;

Cdn ct Quyiit dinh tii tszllgO-UAUO ngdy 28/il/2019 cia (/y ban
nhdn ddn tinh ph€ dttygt kii hoach tuy€n dyng viLn ch{rc ndm 2019;

DO thi sinh dU tuy6n vi6n chfc ndm 2019 c6 tai liQu 6n t6p theo quy dfnh,
Uy ban nhAn ddn huy6n Son Duong d€ nghi Sd Th6ng tin vd Truydn Th6ng tinh
Tuy€n Quang, Trung t6m Vdn h6a, Truydn th6ng vd Th6 thao huyQn Son Duong
ddng t6i danh mpc tdi liQu 6n tqp l€n C6ng th6ng rin dign tri d6 thi sinh rruy c{p
khai th6c tdi li€u 6n t{p.

(C6 danh mqtc tdi li€u 6n tflp cdc m6n kdm theo)

Uy ban nhAn d6n huyQn Son Duong tr6n trgng dd nghi,/.[

Noi nhQn:
- Nhu tr€n (EIng tai);
- Chri tich UBND huypn (B/crio);
- HDTD vi6n chric;

^ ^7 . ,
- uo quan I o cnuc - Ngt vu;
- Thi sinh dg tuy6n;
- Luu IDTD, 5b

TM. HQI DON.G TUYEN DqNG

Ph4m ThiNhiBinh



UBNDHUYE.N SONDIJONG ceNG HoA xl ugl cu0 Ncni.l vIFT NAM
EOc l6p - Tu do - Haoh PM.DVNG

2019

ArrH MUC rAI LIpU 6X rap
Thi tuy6n vi6n chri'c nim 2019
vdn s6 0, /HDTD-TCNI/ ngdyl!5/2020 cia

HQi ding uyiin dltngvi€n chttc ndm 2019)

A. MON KITN THIJC CHI]NG

L Luat Vien chric 2010: Chuong II, Chusng III, Chuong V.

2. NChi tlinh s6 2gt20l2ND'CP ngiry l2l4l20l2 cria Chinh pht vA tt'viin

dqng, sri dgng vi quan lf vi6n chric.

3. NChi dinh s6 271201211:{D-CP ngiy 061412012 crla Chinh phri vA xri li
lcf luflt vi6n chrtc vd trdch nhiQm bOi thuong, hoan tri cria vi6n chtc'

4. Nshi dinh s6 161/20l8ArE-CP ngdy 29llll20l8 qia Chinh phri sria

aOi, UO run! mQi s6 quy dinh ve tuy6n dung cdng chric, vi6n chric, n6ng ng4ch

c6ng chric, ihdng hang vi6n chric vi thlrc hiQn chdaQ hqrp d6ng mQt si5 lo4i cdng

viQc trong co quan hanh chinh nhlr nudc, don vi srr nghiQp c6ng lQp.

5. Ludt o6t dai ndm 2ol3;

6. Nchi dinh s6 $l2}l4A{D-CP r)City l5l5l20l4 cria Chinh phri quy <Ifnh

chi tiiit thi ita*r *Ot sO aiAu cta Luit O6t eai;

B.MONTIfNGANH
l. NQi dung 6n t$p

1.1. Tenses:

- Present simple: Thi hiQn tei don'

- Present continuous: Thi hiQn tai tiiip di6n.

- Present perfect: Thi hiQn tei hodn thdnh.

- Present perfect continuous: Thi hiQn tai hoan thdnh ti6p di6n.

- Past simple: Thi qu6 khti <lon.

- Past continuous: Thi qu6 khri titip di6n.

- Past perfect: Thi qu6 L*ni hoan thdnh'

- Future tense (will and going to).

1.2. Modals: DQng tir lJri6m k4ruy.ir

1.3. Adjectives and adverbs: Tinh tir vd trqng tu'

1.4. Anicles: M4o tu.



1.5. Nouns: Danh tL.

1.6. Pronouns: Dpi tu.

1.7. Possessives: Tinh tu sd hiiu.

1.8. Prepositions: Gi6i tu.

1.9. Conditions: Cdu diiiu ki€n.

1.10. Passive voice: CAu bi d$ng.

l.l l. Reported speech: Cdu tucrng thuit.

1.12. Phrasal verbs: Cgm dQng tu.

1.13. Prepositional phrases: CUm gidi tu.

1.14. Gerund and infinitives: Danh tlQng tu vd dQng tu nguyCn m6u,

1.15. Clauses: Menh dC quan hQ.

l. 16. Question tags: C6u h6i l6y du6i.

l.l7 . C6c cht dA trong phdn tlgc hiriu li6n quan diln:

- Sric kh6e: Health.

- Gi6o dgc: Education.

- Giao th6ng: Traffrc.

- Thdi tiiit ve khi hgu: Weather and climate.

- Ng6n ngfi: Language.

- Ddn sti: Population.

- Ngudi nOi tii5ng: Famous people.

- M6i truong: Environment.

- Dia danh: Places.

- DQng thgc v{t: Animals and plants.

- Vdn h6a xd hQi: Culture and society.

- CuQc sSng thudrng ngdy: Daily life.

- Ngdy l5: Holiday.

- Du lich: Tourism.

- .Am nh4c: Music.

- NghA nghiQp: Jobs.

- Gi6i tri: Entertainment.

2. C6c dqng ciu h6i trong biri thi
2.1. choose the best answer by circring its corresponding retter A, B,

C orD



Question 1. What time does she have breakfast?

A. She has brealcfast 6.00.

C. She has breakfast at 6.00.

Question 2.

A. Who

do you get up ? I get up at 5.00 everyday.

C. Where

Question 3. The day begins of a week is

A. Monday B. Tuesday C. Wednesdav D. Thursdav

Question 4. Nina was very because she got lots ofpresents.

A. interesting B. lovely C. happy D. cute

Question 5. She

A. decide

some friends to her house for a party.

B. agreeing C. invited D. showed

Question 6. . . . ... ... ... ..

2.2. Read the following passage and circle the letter A, B, C, or D to
indicate the correct answer to each of the questions.

People commonly complain that they never have enough time to
accomplish tasks. The hours and minutes seem to slip away before many
planned chores get done. According to time management exports, the main
reason for this is that most people fail to set priorities about what to do first.
They get tied down by trivial, time-consuming matters and never complete the
important ones.

One simple solution often used by those at the top is to keep lists of tasks
to be accomplished daily. These lists order jobs from most essential to least
essential and are checked regularly through the day to access progress. Not only
is this an effective Way to manage time, but also it serves to give individuals a
much-deserved sense of satisfaction over their achievements. People who do not
keep lists often face the end of the work day with uncertainty over the
sigrificance of their accomplishments, which over time can contribute to serious
problems in mental and physical health.

Question l: Which of the following is the best title for the passage?

A. Common Complaints About Work. B. Accomplishing Trivial
Matters.

C. Achieving Job Satisfaction. D. Leamingto Manage Time.

Question 2: According to the passage, why do many people never seem
to have enough time to accomplish things?

A. They do not prioritize tasks.

B. They get tied down by one diffrcult problem.

C. Thev fail to deal with trivial matters.

B. What

B. She have breakfast 6.00.

D. She have breakfast at 6.00.

D. Whattime



D. They do not seek the advice of time management experts.

Question 3: In paragraph 2, the word those refer to

A. daily lists B. trivial matters

C. priorities D. people

Question 4: The passage states that one solution to time management
problems is to

A. consult a time management expert.

B. accomplish time-consuming matters regularly.

C. keep daily lists of priorities and check them regularly.

D. spend only a short time on each task.

Question 5. The paragraph following the passage most probably discusses

A. mental and physical problems.

B. another solution to time management problems.

C. ways to achieve a sense of fulfillment.

D. different types of lists.

2.3. Circle the letter A, B, C or D to indicate the sentence that is
closest in meaning to each of the following question.

Question 1. The crowd became increasingly angry at the long delay.

A. The crowd became very angry because the delay was so long.

B. The more increasingly the crowd became, the longer the delay was.

C. The longer the delay was, the angrier the crowd became.

D. The more the crowd became angry at the delay, the longer they feel.

Question 2. The woman was too weak to lift the basket.

A. Although she was wealg she could lift the basket.

B. The woman shouldn't have lifted the basket because she was so weak.
C. She was so weak that she couldn,t lift the basket.

D. The woman lifted the basket, so she wasn't very weak.

Question 3. People should send their complaints to the head office.
A. Complaints should be sent to the head office.
B. Complaints should be sent to the head office by people.
C. Their complaints should be sent to the head office.
D. Their complaints to the head offrce should be sent.

Question 4. They think that the prisoner escaped by climbing over the wall.



A. The prisoner is thought to escape by climbing over the wall.

B. The prisoner is thought escaped by climbing over the wall.

C. The prisoner is thought having escaped by climbing over the wall.

D. The prisoner is thought to have escaped by climbing over the wall.

Question 5. They know that the Prime Minister is in favor of the new law.

A. The Prime Minister is known to have been in favor of the new law.

B. They know the Prime Minister to be in favor of the new law.

C. The Prime Minister is known to be in favor of the new law'

D. They know the Prime Minister to have been in favor of the new law.

c.MoNrrNHQC
Chuan ky ning st dpng c6ng nghQ thdng tin co ban g6m 06 m6 dun sau:

- M6 dun kI ning 0l (Ma IU01): Hi6u bi6t vA c6ng nghQ th6ng tin co ban.

- M6 dun kI ndng 02 (Me ru02): St {rng m6y tinh co bdn.

- M6 ttun kf ndng 03 (Md IU03): Xti f vnn ban co ban.

- M6 tlun k! ndng 04 (Me IU04): Sir dgng bang tffi co bin.

- Md <tun k! ndng 05 (Me ru05): Sri dgng tinh chiiiu co ban.

- M6 dun kl ndng 06 (Ma IU06): Sri dgng lntemet co bi, r.

D. MON CTTUYTX NGANH

L NChi <linh s6 4712014/|:{D-CP ngdy 15/5/2014 cua Chinh phri quy tlinh
v6 UOi ttruqng, h5 tro., t6i dinh cu khi Nhd nudc tfru hdi tt6t;

2.NChi tlinh s6 45AID-CP ngiry 1515/2014 cria Chinh phri quy dinh vA thu

tiAn sri dpng d6t; Nghi dinh s6 0IND-CP ngity 0610112017 cia Chinh phu quy

tlinh vi viQc-sria tlOiU6 sung mQt s5 nghi tlinh chi ti6t vd thi hanh Lu|t DAt dai.

3, Th6ng tu s5 37/}OA|TI-BTNMT ngity 30/6/2014 cta BQ Tii nguyen

vd Mdi trutng- quy dinh chi tii5t vA b6i thudrng, hd trg vi t6i dinh cu khi Nhi
nu6c thu h6i tl6t;

4. Thdng tu s5 33/TT-BTNMT ngdy Quy tlinh chi ti6t Nqhi di,nh s6

0l/20l7ND-CP ngdy 06 th6ng 0l ndm 2017 cria. Chinh phri sqa d6i, b6 sung

mQt sii nghi <tinh quy dinh chi ti6t thi hanh Lu{t <tAt tlai vir sria d6i, bO sung mQt

s6'Ai6u cria cac th6ng tu hudng d6n thi hdnh LuAt d6t .hi

5. Th6ngtu s6Zq/ZOtSff"t-BTC ngiy l5l5l20l5 ctap0 Tdi chinhHuong
din vi€c lfp di to6n, st dgng vd thanh quy6t toan kinh phi td chric thuc hiQn bdi

thudmg, h5 trq vd t6i ttinh cu l<tri Nhi nu6c thu h6i dat.'

6. Quy6t ttinh s5 211201IIQD-UBND ngiy 24/l}l20ll cria Uy ban nh6n

dan tinh Tuy6n Quang vA viQc ban hanh Quy tlinh mric trich kinh phi, nQi dung

vd mric chi icinh phi t6 chfc thyc hi€n bdi thuong, h5 trq vd t6i dinh cu khi Nhi



nu6c thu trOi A6t d6 sri dung vdo mgc dich quiic phdng, an ninh, lgi ich c6ng
cQng, mgc tlich ph6t ri6n kinh t6 tren dia ban tinh Tuy€n Quang.

7. Qoy6t itnh s6 05/2015/QE-UBND.ngdy 16/5/2015 crp Uy ban nhdn
dan tinh Tuy6n Quang Ban hdnh Quy ttinh v6 hinh tg, thri tgc b6i thUc hi€n b6i
thudrng, h5 tq vq t6i dinh cu khi Nhd nu6c thu trOi C6t vi mgc tlich quiic phdng,
an ninh; ph6t nii5n kinh ti5 - xE hQi vi lqi ich qu6c gia, c6ng cQng t€n tlia ban
tinh Tuy€n Quang.

8.Nchi quyiSt s6 I9/20174{Q-IIDND ngity 06/12/2017 cua }DND tinh
Quy dinh cn6 a6 cni c6ng trlc phi, ch6 ttQ chi hQi nghf, ch6 dg chi tii5p kh6ch 6p
dgng f6n dla ban Tuy6n Quang.

9. Quy6t dinh s5 40/2019/QD-UBND ngdy 20/12/2019 cria UBND tinh
Tuy6n Quang quy dinh phdn lo4i duong ph5, phAn vi tri d6t vd Bang gi6 dAt 05
ndm(2020 - 2024) tr€n dia ban tinh Tuy€n Quang

10. QuyrSt <tnh sr5 06/2015/QP-IJBND {rgdy t6/4t2015 cria Uy ban nh6n
dan tinh.TuyCn.Quang Ban hdnh Quy dinh ve UOi tiruong, h6 trg, trii dlnh cu
thuQc thdm quy6n cta Uy ban nhan dan tinh klf Nhd nu6c thu h6i d6t vi mgc
ttich qu6c phdng, an ninh; ph6t tri6n kinh tii - x6 hQi vi lqi ich qu5c gia, c6ng
cQng tr6n dia ban tinh Tuy6n Quang;

I L Quytit ttnh s6 05/2017/eD-UBND, lgdy 25t4t2017 cria Uf ban nhAn

9T ,i"h Tuy6n Quang^vA nl hgth.g* gia UOittruong thiQr fui uC iai r* 1u6t
ki.en 1ruc, cdy tr6ng, vit nu6i) g6n li6n voi tl6t bi thu h6i khi Nhd nu6c thu h6i
cldt d0 sri {lng vAo mgc.dich qu6c phdng, an ninh, lqi ich qui5c gia, lgi ich c6ng
cQng, mgc dich ph6t tri6n kinh t6 theo quy rlinh cia ph5p iu* t e" dia ban tinh
Tuy€n Quang.


